MAGUIRE STATE

MISSION OFFERING

#ReachFlorida

OUR STATEWIDE GOAL

#RightBesideYou

$830,000
100%

will help #ReachFlorida for Jesus.

Statewide Goal
of $830,000

Church Planting, Revitalizing, and Restarting.
#RightBesideYou throughout our entire State.
(No funding is allocated for promotion)

#ReachFlorida
#RightBesideYou

SUPPORT THE

21,000,000+
in all 6 regions of Florida.

There’s only ONE
SBC church for every

6,914

people in the state of Florida.
We need more healthy churches!
Through the Florida Baptist Convention and North
American Mission Board partnership, we’ll come
right beside Churches in need of planting, revitalizing, and restarting to strengthen our outreach to
ALL of Florida. #RightBesideYou.

Executive Director - Treasurer
Florida Baptist Convention

The Maguire State Mission Offering (MSMO) supports
Florida church planting. Florida Baptists have entered
into an exciting partnership with the North American
Mission Board (NAMB) expanding our unified church
planting efforts in Florida as SEND Network Florida
(including SEND South Florida for the distribution of
MSMO resources).

of Maguire State
Mission Offering

The 2019 Maguire State Mission Offering
is dedicated to REACH FLORIDA and the

Tommy Green

PRAYER GUIDE

PRAYER GUIDE

Help plant, revitalize,
and restart churches

Help plant, revitalize,
and restart churches

STATEWIDE!

STATEWIDE!

WATCH CHURCH PLANTER VIDEOS AT
AT FLBAPTIST.ORG/SEND

The SEND Network Florida partnership allows for the
entire state of Florida to be included as part of the
SEND City emphasis. Any Florida church has access
to the resources of the Florida Baptist Convention
and NAMB (50/50 support) for church planting.

The entire MSMO supports SEND Network
Florida. As you give generously to MSMO,
you and your church are supporting church
planting across all of Florida.
The process for a Sending Church is to lead your
church planter through the NAMB church planter assessment. That approval will start the support
(through the Sending Church for up to 4 years based
on need) of the Church Plant and Planter.
Experience the blessing of being a supporting church
for Florida church planting by giving through the Cooperative Program and the MSMO. 100% received through
MSMO will be utilized for Florida church planting.

Thank you Florida Baptists for your
Kingdom generosity!
FLBAPTIST.ORG/SEND

WEDNESDAY

THIS WEEK PRAY
FOR OUR CHURCH PLANTERS!
MEET SIX DEDICATED PLANTERS AND PASTORS TO UNDERSTAND
THE HUGE NEED ACROSS

OUR STATE FOR STRENGTHENING

AND PLANTING CHURCHES TO REACH THE MILLIONS!

Cam Triggs

Paul Helton

Grace Alive Church,
Orlando

Redemption Church Manatee,
Bradenton

Planted in the heart of Orlando, a hotbed of ethnic and
economic diversity, Grace Alive Church is serving their
community through apartment complex and school
partnerships. Grace Alive is reaching their community
and this Easter baptized 14 new believers and added 10
new members.

This year-old church plant is serving the Bradenton
community where many live in low-income housing
and face challenging economic factors. Through an
afterschool Bible study program at Rowlett Middle
School—where they also meet—the church is unapologetically sharing Jesus with students.

Pray for Grace Alive :

Pray that:

• It may continue to reach its neighbors

• Paul would be encouraged

• God brings more leaders

• The church would have the impact in their city
that God has called them to have

• Resources to accomplish their mission of reaching
their neighbors, nations, and generations

MONDAY

TUESDAY

FRIDAY

THURSDAY

• God would send up laborers

SATURDAY

Jon Edmisten

Daniel Bocanegra

Amos Jean Baptiste

Mark Rodriguez

Hope Church,
Chiefland

Primera Iglesia Bautista,
Panama City Beach

Redemption Haitian Church,
Green Cove Springs

Love Unlimited Church,
Little Havana

A replant of a former non-SBC church, Hope Church
is led by Pastor Jon and is fervently serving their rural Chiefland community. Launching in January,
Hope Church has baptized 9 new believers in Christ,
is reaching young families, and is serving those whose
lives have been touched by cancer.

Bi-vocational Pastor Daniel Bocanegra recently arrived
from Bogota, Colombia with his family and is using music to share Jesus with children and their families in the
Panama City Beach community.

Just over a year old, Redemption Haitian Church in Green
Cove Springs is serving the Haitian community who
previously did not have a church they could call home.
Redemption is serving their community through Bible
studies and English-Creole classes.

Since launching in February, Love Unlimited has had 800
unique visits and averages into the hundreds for Sunday
worship. The church is reaching an unchurched group
who doesn’t know how to go to church, but are eager to
know Christ and to serve.

Daniel asks for prayer that he may :
• Be able to understand the culture and especially
the culture of people who work in hospitality

Pray that they:

Pray for Love Unlimited that they may:

Pray that :

• Strength for his family

• Have access to resources like Sunday School
curriculum and sound equipment

• Be able to buy their own sound system

• Hope Church may complete their new worship
space by their target date

• Strength for his community as they recover
from Hurricane Michael

• Find mentors and advisors in their region to
come alongside for spiritual and financial support

• God would make them effective for the Kingdom
by bringing people to Christ and discipling them
• God brings revival and unity among the churches
in Levy County

• Be able to be known in their community

• Have enough chairs and space to accommodate
all who come
• Continue to love on their city as God has
called them to

